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Non-linear regressionWe study structure and crystallization kinetics of melt-spun Al86Ni8Gd6 amorphous alloy. The X-ray diffrac-
tion and transmission electron microscopy detect pronounced nanoscale clusters in the structure of the
amorphous state. Differential scanning calorimetry analysis shows complex three-stage crystallization of
the amorphous alloy at different heating rates. The high temperature X-ray diffraction analysis reveals
crystallization mechanism with competing reactions of intermetallic compounds formation. Summarizing
the experimental data, we introduce multiversion non-linear kinetic model that describes the crystallization
process completely and allows us to determine kinetic parameters with high accuracy. The activation
energies obtained reveal relatively stable amorphous state.
© 2013 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.1. Introduction
Since their discovery in the 1980s [1–3], the aluminum-based
metallic glasses have demanded increasing attention due to their
remarkable physical and chemical properties. The ternary Al–TM–RE
(TM = transition metal, RE = rare earth) amorphous alloys are among
themost important systems of this type because of their uniquemechan-
ical properties and capability of the nanocrystallization during thermal
annealing [1–7].
In order to control the properties of nanocrystal composite, it is nec-
essary to understand themechanisms of crystallization processes taking
place during annealing and determine their kinetic parameters. It is
well known that crystallization of amorphous Al–TM–RE alloys usually
proceeds in several stages [8–10] but their clear interpretation is often
complicated. Moreover, themechanism of nanocrystal phase formation
for these alloys is still the matter of debates [11–17].
The Al86Ni8Gd6 alloy we studied belongs to an important class of
aluminum-rich Al–TM–RE alloys demonstrating high glass-forming
ability and nanocrystallization [18–20]. This compound has been
already studied in [18] but its crystallization kinetics and complete
picture of transformations have not been clariﬁed yet.
In order to investigate crystallization of the alloy under consideration,
the combination of different methods is performed. First of all, we use
X-ray diffraction (XRD) analysis and transmission electron microscopy
(TEM) to make sure that our samples are completely amorphous. Then
we perform differential scanning calorimetry (DSC) analysis at different
heating rates to investigate thermal characteristics of crystallization andrights reserved.use high temperature XRD analysis for interpretation of structural trans-
formations. In order to obtain kinetic coefﬁcients corresponding to
different stages of crystallization, we use both Kissenger method and
non-linear regression kinetic modeling. It allows us to conﬁrm the
picture proposed on the base of DSC and XRD data and obtain the kinetic
parameters with high accuracy.
2. Experimental procedure
In order to make amorphous ribbons, the alloy with composition
Al86Ni8Gd6 has been preliminarily prepared by the arc-melting
technique in argon atmosphere. The purity of the alloy compo-
nents was (in%wt.): aluminum—99.99; gadolinium—99.9; electrolytic
nickel— 99.96. The alloywas re-melted three times to improve its homo-
geneity. The oxideﬁlmwasmechanically removed from the surface of the
samples. Then the specimen prepared was put into a quartz tube and
placed in induction furnace of spinning ribbon equipment. The vacuum
chamber was previously evacuated and ﬁlled with argon up to the pres-
sure of 10 Pa. The melt was heated to 1580–1600 K and then injected
on the water-cooled copper roller rotating at a speed of 32 m/s. The
amorphous ribbons obtained were about 5 mmwidth and 35 μm thick.
Primary analysis of amorphous ribbons was performed on X-ray
diffractometer XRD 7000 (Shimadzu, Japan) with Cu-Kα radiation and
graphite monochromator. For high temperature XRD investigation we
used diffractometer D8 ADVANCE (Cu-Kα radiation, position-sensitive
detector VANTEC-1, β ﬁlter) equipped by high temperature camera
XRK 900 (Anton Paar). To control partial oxygen pressure, we applied
ceramic electrochemical cell with automatic control system.
During the high temperature XRD analysis, the amorphous rib-
bons were heated from 543 K up to 723 K at heating rate of 0.3 K/s
Fig. 2. TEM images of amorphous Al86Ni8Gd6 alloy with different resolutions. In the
insert, the Fourier transform image of the bordered area is shown.
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The phase analysis and crystallographic parameters determination
were performed using DIFFRACplus package and PDF4+ ICCD data-
base of International Center for Diffraction Data.
For TEM analysis, we used transmission electron microscope JEOL
200 kV (Japan) with point resolution of 0.23 nm.
The thermal characteristics of ribbons crystallization were studied
by using Netzsch STA 449C calorimeter. The ribbons were continuously
heated up to 1273 K at rates of 5, 10, and 20 K/min. Thermal measure-
ments were performed under argon atmosphere (50 ml/min) and
calibrated by the melting points of pure indium, tin, bismuth, alumi-
num, and gold. The accuracy of determining the temperatures and
heats of reactions were ±0.2 K and ±5% respectively.
3. Experimental results
For primary control of the quenched alloy structure, we use XRD
analysis. According to XRD, the Al86Ni8Gd6 ribbons are completely
amorphous that is conﬁrmed by the broad symmetric peak on XRD
pattern (see Fig. 1). It is interesting that well-deﬁned prepeak, usually
related with chemically ordered clusters [21,22], is also detected.
To be sure that the specimens do not contain any crystalline inclu-
sions, we perform TEM analysis that conﬁrms that the ribbons are
completely amorphous (Fig. 2). It should be noted that TEM also re-
veals the presence of disordered nanoscale clusters in amorphous
phase. The mean size of these clusters is about 3–5 nm that is in
close agreement with the estimation of coherence length lcoh ~ 2π/ΔQ
(where ΔQ is the half-width of the XRD prepeak) obtained from the
diffraction data.
Thus, the XRD and TEM data demonstrate the existence of pro-
nounced cluster structure of Al86Ni8Gd6 amorphous alloy. This result
agrees with the conjecture concerning the electronic structure and
chemical short-range order of Al–RE-based alloys which was sug-
gested in [23–25]. The detailed investigation of this issue is the matter
of separate work.
In order to study thermal and kinetic characteristics of amorphous
alloy crystallization we perform DSC analysis at different heating
rates vh. The rates of 5, 10 and 20 K/min were used. According to
the results of DSC, the alloy exhibits a three steps crystallization
process at all heating rates (Fig. 3). The same crystallization behavior
was discovered in [9,10,18] and so it seems to be universal feature of
Al − Ni − Gd alloys.
The crystallization temperatures depend on vh predictably: the
higher heating rate we use the higher transition temperatures takeFig. 1. XRD patterns of amorphous (upper) and ﬁnal crystal (lower) states of Al86Ni8Gd6
alloy.place. The glass transition temperature Tg is not ﬁxed that is consis-
tent with the results of [18].
The absence of essential overlapping of DSC peaks corresponding to
different crystallization stages allows us to analyze the characteristics
of each stage separately. The temperatures of crystallization processes
Txi and corresponding heats ΔHxi (where i = (1,2,3) is the number of
peak) are determined fromDSC curves at each heating rate (see Table 1).
In order to understand structural transformations corresponding
to each DSC peak, we have performed high temperature XRD analysis.
It is found out that the ﬁrst crystallization stage corresponds to nucle-
ation and growth of aluminum matrix and continues up to 573 K.
Then, the complex competing reaction of intermetallic compounds
formation takes place (see Fig. 4). The ﬁnal crystal state of the annealed
alloy is composed by aluminummatrix and themost stable compounds
Gd3Ni5Al19 and GdAl4. The intermetallic compounds Gd4Ni6Al23,
GdAl4(O) and GdAl4(T) turned out to be unstable ones and completely
disappeared during annealing. So we conclude that second and third
crystallization peaks basically correspond to the formation of Gd3Ni5Al19
and GdAl4 compounds respectively.
4. Kinetic modeling
In most cases, the kinetics of amorphous alloys crystallization is
described by using model-free approaches based on isoconversional
Al GdAl (T)4
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Fig. 4. The sequence of crystallization transformations for amorphous Al86Ni8Gd6 alloy
according to XRD analysis. The intermetallic compounds Gd4Ni6Al23, GdAl4(O) and
GdAl4(T) are unstable and disappear during annealing. The arrows and bordered
blocks reﬂex general scheme for kinetic analysis. The forked arrows indicate competing
reaction.
Fig. 3. DSC curves (solid) and their non-linear regression ﬁtting (dash) for amorphous
Al86Ni8Gd6 alloy at different heating rates: (1) — 5, (2) — 10 and (3) — 20 K/min
respectively. The insert shows the vicinities of the ﬁrst peaks.
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sion α, the rate of a reaction depends only on the temperature. It
allows to obtain kinetic parameters of the reaction by measuring
the dependence of one of its characteristics (for example, the temper-
ature corresponding to the maximum of DSC curve) on reaction rate
[26–29]. Because of simplicity of model-free methods, they are
used in the majority of works devoted to crystallization kinetics of
Al–TM–RE amorphous alloys [30,31]. The model-based kinetic de-
scription of such alloys is used much more rarely and usually the
linear regression approximation is applied [32]. In the frames of
both the model-free approaches and the linear regression modeling,
a multistage reaction is considered as sequence of independent
processes and each of them is analyzed separately. However, in the
case of essentially correlated processes (for example, competing
reactions in our system) this approach is not valid. In this case, the
non-linear regression kineticmodeling consideringmultistage crystalli-
zation as inseparable correlated process is more reasonable approach.
For veriﬁcation of the results, the combined using of isoconversional
and model-ﬁtting approaches is often employed [33]. So we apply two
independent methods: model-free analysis based on Kissinger method
and non-linear regression kinetic modeling.
4.1. Kissinger method
According to Kissinger method [34], we consider each crystalliza-
tion stage i as ﬁrst order chemical reaction and obtain its kinetic
parameters (activation energy Ei and pre-exponential factor Ai) from
the rate dependence of temperature Tmi corresponding to maximum





¼ ln A−E=RTm; ð1Þ
where R is the gas constant. Plotting the dependence of lnvh/Tm2
on 1000/T for each DSC peak, we get straight lines (Fig. 5) whoseTable 1
Temperatures and heats for each crystallization stage of amorphous Al86Ni8Gd6 alloy at
different heating rates vh.
vh (K/min) Txi (K) ΔHxi (J/g)
5 449.9 585.6 610.5 9.6 40.2 28.3
10 455.1 589.7 616.2 11.8 42.8 33.8
20 459.4 594.1 627.7 12.86 42.7 35.1parameters give us activation energies and pre-exponential factors
for correspondent crystallization stage (see Table 2).
4.2. Non-linear regression kinetic modeling
With the results of DSC, XRD and TEM, we can build kinetic model
describing the crystallization process of amorphous Al86Ni8Gd6 alloys
completely. For that purpose, we use non-linear regression modeling
approach realized in Thermokinetics Netzsch-Gerätebau GmbH packet.
As follows from TEM and XRD analysis, the ﬁrst crystallization
stage is primary nucleation and growth of aluminum matrix. So this
stage can be described by classical Avrami–Erofeev model [35–37]:
α ¼ 1−exp −ktn ; ð2Þ
where α is the fractional conversion; t is time; k is the reaction rate
constant; n is the parameter depending on the nucleation geometry
and the type of the process [37]. In our case, the growth of aluminum
matrix proceeds as three-dimensional process so we put n = 3.
The XRD analysis shows that second and ﬁrst crystallization stages
proceed as competing reactions with formation of several intermetal-
lic compounds. The catalysts of these reactions are the regions of
aluminum phase. So we describe these stages by Prout–Tompkins






where kb is the constant describing reaction branching process.Fig. 5. Kissinger plots of lnvh/Tm2 vs. 1000/T for each DSC peak of amorphous Al86Ni8Gd6
alloy. The number of line corresponds to crystallization stage.
Table 2
Kinetic crystallization parameters of amorphous Al86Ni8Gd6 alloy obtained by Kissinger
method and non-linear regression modeling.
Ei (kJ/mol) lnAi (s−1)
Kissinger method 336 295 218 35.5 24.3 16.3
Non-linear modeling 349 299 218 36.6 25.9 17.7
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and (3) are assumed to be Arrhenian ones and so the set of kinetic
parameters is the same as for Kissinger method.
The general scheme of the kinetic model applied is shown in
Fig. 4. In the course of non-linear regression modeling, we determine
the kinetic parameters in Eqs. (2), and (3) for each crystallization
stage by ﬁtting of whole experimental DSC curve. The proposed
model describes the experimental data with high correlation coefﬁ-
cient of 0.9992 and reveals good ﬁtting of experimental DSC curve
(Fig. 3). The derived kinetic coefﬁcients are presented in Table 2.
The comparison of kinetic coefﬁcients obtained by different methods
demonstrates their good correlation that suggests the kinetic model
was chosen reasonably. Activation energy E1 for the ﬁrst crystalliza-
tion stage corresponding to primary nucleation and growth of
aluminum matrix is the highest one that indicates relatively stable
amorphous structure. The same conclusion was made in [30] for
Al–Ni–Sm alloy.5. Conclusions
In summary, we have studied structure and crystallization
kinetics of amorphous Al86Ni8Gd6 alloys by using XRD, TEM, DSC
and kinetic modeling methods. The pronounced nanoscale clusters
have been detected in the amorphous alloy structure (Fig. 2). We
ﬁnd three-stage crystallization of amorphous alloy: the nucleation
and growth of aluminum matrix are followed by the intermetallic
compounds formation which is basically contributed by competing
reaction between Gd3Ni5Al19 and GdAl4 (see Fig. 4). The Kissinger
method and the non-linear regression kinetic modeling are performed
for describing of crystallization kinetics. The results are in close correla-
tion with each other and regression DSC curves ﬁt experimental
ones rather well (Fig. 3). The obtained activation energies indicate
high stability against nucleation. The discovered peculiarities of
structure and crystallization kinetics of amorphous Al86Ni8Gd6
alloy are consistent with general conception concerning the struc-
tural nature of aluminum-based metallic glasses and their thermal
stability [40].Acknowledgments
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